
NoteCharge USB-A&C 5 charging 
solution with 5 ports.
The perfect ”charging hub” for use during breaks at schools, meeting 
breaks or similar situations, where you want fast charging of devices 
that require up to 30W USB-C charger capacity.

Up to 5 devices receive fast charging via 5 x USB-C ports at once – all 
depending on the charging capacity needs per device. These devices 
will typically be laptops, Chromebook and larger tablets which have 
been used for playing movies, YouTube clips or made other power-
intensive things such as online meetings for a relatively long time at 
the beginning of the school or office day. To last with enough power 
for the rest of the day these devices can get a quick charge with the 
NoteCharge USB-C 5 charging station.

Finally, the NoteCharge 5 Ports, USB-C is flexible and capable of 
charging via 5 x USB-A ports as well.
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CHARGING DEVICES

27 watts available per device per USB-A port - in average
30 watts available per device per USB-C port - in average

NoteCharge 5 Ports, USB-A&C
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• NoteCharge 5 Ports, USB-A&C charging 
electronics ensure intelligent charging of the 
batteries. The charging electronics support 
intelligent PD standards in USB charging 
where the charger communicates with the 
devices and protects them from over-
charging which optimize battery life. For 
example, charging stops when the devices’ 
batteries are fully charged.

• The 5 x USB-C ports deliver maximum 30 
watts per port in average when all 5 ports are 
in use at the same time.

• The 5 x USB-A ports deliver maximum 27 
watts per port in average when all 5 ports are 
in use at the same time.

• Despite being equipped with 5 x USB-A 
ports and 5 x USB-C ports the NoteCharge 
USB-C 5 charging hub never allows charging 
with more than 5 ports at the same time. 
This can be a random mix of USB-A and 
USB-C ports. 

DEVICES
Tablets, iPads and similar devices with 
USB-C and USB-A plugs.

VARIANTS
1) NoteCharge 6 Ports, USB-C (Schuko plug), 
20 W intelligent power delivery

2) NoteCharge 10 Ports, USB-C (Schuko 
plug), 65 W intelligent power delivery

ACCESSORIES
Cables:  
Cable bundles designed for NoteCharge 5

1) NoteCable, 5 x Wowen flatline cable, USB-A 
to Lightning 8pin, Length - 0.50 meters.  
Model: NBDL-5-UA-8P-0.5 

2) NoteCable, 5 x Wowen flatline cable, USB-C 
to Lightning 8pin, Length - 0.50 meters.  
Model: NBDL-5-UC-8P-0.5

3) NoteCable, 5 x Wowen flatline cable, 
USB-C to USB-C, Length - 0.75 meters. 
Model: NBDL-5-UC-UC-0.75 

ITEM NUMBER
NoteCharge 5 Ports, USB-A&C (Schuko plug) 
Model NCHAR-UC5-150W-SC

1.  NoteCharge 5 Ports, USB-C with 5 x USB-C ports and 5 x USB-A ports ready  
for charging.

2.  NoteCharge 5 Ports, USB-C with USB-C cable

3. NoteCharge 5 Ports, USB-C with USB-A cable

4. Backside of NoteCharge 5 Ports, USB-C charger

5.  NoteCharge 5 Ports, USB-C charges 2 x iPad Pro
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NoteCharge 5 Ports, USB-A&C
Technical specifications
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EXTERIOR DIMENSIONS 
Width

Depth 

Height 

152 mm

94 mm

46 mm

WEIGHT 0,485 kg

CONNECTING CABLE 1,5 metre Input C7 connect 
standard Schuko

USB-A OUTPUT * DC 3.6V-9V3A/9.2-12V/2.25A, 
27W each port in average when 
all 5 ports in use at the same time. 
Up to 90W on one port and 
150W totally on all 5 ports when 
in use at the same time.
QC 3.0 Qualcomm quick charge 3.0

USB-C OUTPUT * DC 5V/9V3A/12V2.5A/15V2A/20V1.5A  
30W each port in average when 
all 5 ports in use at the same time. 
Up to 90W on one port and 
150W totally on all 5 ports when 
in use at the same time.
PD 3.0 USB-C power supply 3.0

DISPOSAL According to local standards

SECURITY Overcurrent

Over-voltage 

Short circuit protection 

Overheat protection

VENTILATION Passive

LED INDICATOR ON/OFF power on

ON/OFF SWITCH No

WEIGHT PACKED 0,6 kg

PACKAGING 225x165x75

Part Number: NCHAR-UC5-150W-SC

* USB-A and USB-C ports above each other can‘t be used at the  
  same time

Guarantee  
2 years on the electrical components, 5 years on the body

Certifications 
CE, RoHS, FCC


